Become an NNNS-II Trainer

To become an NNNS-II trainer, you must first be certified in administering the NNNS-II exam and be a licensed clinical practitioner or extensive clinical experience. After you have been certified on the NNNS-II exam and had substantial experience with the exam (conducting at least 150-200 exams with various populations such as full-term infants, preterm infants, infants experiencing NAS/NOWS, infants with various medical conditions), you will have to:

- Send a video of you administering an NNNS-II exam
- Participate in a training to observe how a trainer presents and assist in the training
- Have a trainer observe you present the exam and train others
- Have you train someone in the administration and scoring of the NNNS-II exam
- Send more videos of you training others & your trainee (s) administering the NNNS-II exam

**COST:**
$2800/per trainee (+ travel expenses for trainer & trainee)